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Sitting h on 1ast.wee1's park
board meeting you couldo't help
bot wonder If the Board didnt
have what mIght be called a
group "death wish". While res.
Weste constantly peck away at
the Bourd its members seem
.to get.IntOthe spirit of things
by doing its wo pecking. both
at reshleuts ans as stoelt. cans-
Ing a hopeless utIllty to be
Cast over the roams long the-
fore the meeting ends. When
the final gavel adjourns you
feel three hours just went down
the drain, with nothing atcsm-
pushed.

Pirk BasÌd president Jack
Leske seems to exemplify 51W
'good gays finish last' thesis.
Is tryIng to be a good guy
Je-h gets hammered pretty good
from all aides. While residents
complain about park boardinac-
tivity. Jack has to handle park
commissionere like Ray Eagan,
who swings io Il directions to
little avail. When o lady from
Ozanam 4venue merely asked
aboat a)ackstop in the Oakton
Park Rugan beganberatingvên-
Idesta who carp abost the park
is their home ares. The lady
so taken bock by the anusua
retort, told the Board she os-
dersteod why the Board accom-
plishen sa little asid why so few
people torn up a these mçet-
ingo.- when they're miotreated
In such a manner. While Bagan.
quickly apolaizéd, the P.asjt
Board lost ond more residao(
whose sdpporftheycan.ill uf-
ford to loee.Themneting, which
never got off the ground, seem-
ed te be going doWnhill for thn
rest of the evening.

The
problems surrounding

the park board are quite cvi-
dent and were not sure a great
deal eng he done to overcome
them. To begIn with, ¡'Ries has
a pathetic gruop of parks. .ind
because çf titeL size and limi-
fed facilitien,. the recreational
aspetta of each park are 11m-
Itad. Whila post park bourda
might hove to shore Ito reopen-
sibility, residents in the dis.
trict who turned down 6 out sf
7 pOrk referendums ore thn pri.
mus)'. culprits for the. prenast
state of the di1trict. Io pant
yearn voters said "No" tu u
park where Lawrencnwoud now
stands, and twice voted against
a pack between the Oak aoci
bistre Damn $chuslo. In post
years they . amo . rejected
itcal kiddie pucks add mostra-
Ceetly rejected the praposaln
surrounding the TAM area.
Thus, while the park board can
be faeitéd for list being attuned
ta the feelings uf the commas-
ity, the. commúnhty can be cric-
itized cor not making its wishes
hnown to the Board.

. lt is always very easy to
simplify a problem. We've of-
ten.thought the park huard has
a publit relations prublem..But
this . is really not true, Most
Nilesitee, sitting behind their

-.--- brick wails have little or no
contact with the pork board ex-
ccitt on Voting day. Mot since
they voted 'Na' everytime but
Oste they are nbviaaslynot sold
as the propooitioou presented
to them. While all referendums
can uue the help of a well-ass..
ganlued selling job, what seems
to move the valets to checking
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' Final plans have bean corn-
plated fer the aonnol dinner
dance sponoured.jointly by the
st. jobo. Brebeuf Catholic Wo.
men's Cluh and Italy Name Su..
ciety. The evening entitled
"Moments to Remember" in-
cIadas ctektailo, fiesta table,
dinner with wine, dancing and
continued refreshments.

The dance is being held at
Braukwood Country Club in
Addlon, Illinois on November

4, 1967 a 6:30 P.M. Reseros-
Stono Ore still available at.
$25.00 par couple for the cam-
plate evening. Contact Trudy
Borke. 967.5479,

Pictured left to right: Jim
Shoja, Chairmao tINS; Trudy
Burke, Chairman, CWC: Leo

. Merhel, President lINS; Peg-
. gy Clarke, Cs-Chairman, CWC;.

Ken Galinski, ca-cbairtan HNS
aedJoan Gulinoici, President,

. . .. acolen, trom bio home, Thief .

Continued un Page 19 Continued on Page 15
. Saturday At 2 .M..

lt in once again time for
the ghosts and goblins of the
village ta join in the annnal
Halloween Party and Parade
as sponsored by the Nues Pack
District,

. This years Parade will orig.
mate at Oqk School and proceed
eaat an Mato Street to Oketo
South on Oketo to the Grenue-
ifeighto Pleldhoune, circle the
field and assemble atihe Field-
hause for the jodging of the cou-
turnes,

Prizes 'will he awarded in
six categories, Beautiful
Scari. Funny, Original, Cute,

The Facade will otort Sat-.
urday October 28, 1967 , at
2:00 p.m. from Oak School,
and candy and halloween.
"goudies" 'will be distributed
to the partielpanta at 'the Oren..
flau Haighta'Fleidhouse.....
, Nues Youth
Job Program

. . The NUes Tooth Commission
in cooperation with the Illinois
State Employment Sefvlce In'Des Plalneuloholding regis.
tracios for Huliday Season jobo
SarNiles youth.

- -
Continued an Page 19
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By Barbara l'toro

The opening for Viltage Tre-
cae which wan creatd ,y titO

.ye5lgpofQ$ of ,l<en Scheel wan
. filled Toesdøy night by the n'sa-

, nimnue upproval.of the Board
. br l'rusiees,by tito appointment
' of Todd Envaro,

The ' theft of 2 gaage dis-
posaI units val4ed at $100 each,
from behind Goodyear ou Mil-
wauhee ngd 0320 G0lf. Rd. ware
report$d , , . faulty gas far-

... .'nwdd' biocight MPG tu Kader.

. .
beh residence, 7949 Nava.

Friday, October 20

Charles.Toad, 6834 Mdisqn,
. in occident at Nesulaod und Ma-

. cusan .. . , Greenwoud 'Estates
' reoldept reported. $er. iO year

aId daughter stopped tp suo.
-picioun middle aged man in'
their area, ''

flicie tn Violation n! trOtfic
lawn , , The 'fecund bpy was
buolted far driving whiM in-
totcicoted oust vehicle l'od
license plate violation . e. Eles-
tricul fire in basement at 8251
Olcatt brought out t$e NFD ,
TV set igniteda,tiilmmler reni-
dance at 6853Oaktoo Ct,bring-
ing NPD to their aid . .
Luigi Capezzoli, Cuioberland
ngd Dempater. reported $225
In currency plus a radio were

vb.,.. lc

:

5EEt /
.

Saturday, October 21

Mother of 005to,, Mugar boy
. baok6d forviolatlon of the ur-
few alter 2 boys wore picked

. ' '
15P by police lar driving va-...... Todd Bavaro

"it Was important that wo
fill thin vacancy an sann as
paosible, uald Mayor Bluse,
and feci that Todd has always
shown a genuiue Interest inNUco." _

Be-aro has l'ecu moot activo
in the pant with the NUes Days
Committee, Youth Commission
and Lions Club activities,

We Read li h The BNe
9 Years Ago. .

. l'alice Chtef Barney cantend
. three day 194 tIcket spree gives

. to reoide9ts forwrong.way par-
' 'sing "Not hia daing". . . Cren..

. nan Etto, fieidl'ause addition tacast $lo,000 , . , . LefI 11usdtabs Woman's Club-Kaffee
Klatcschrs', who ohaultt turn-
ever park recreation raum o
teens, rousing indignant Indley

, to bombard' Lettero-To_Editor
Column . . . First graders
Kart Baumlec. 'jene ilarvut,
Paola Circona Karen Johnson
fire postOr wiafleru .. . . . Bomb

. scare at Maine High , .
.0 LewlcM, Robt, _LaCivlta,

North Niiec 110 officers . . '.
Bugie ceiuttnlst Kay Spikings
rapurts the eadding of Mary
Ann Durar to David Krebs .
Park Commissioner Ed LeiB,
said it iu Q. false cry Nilau
youth in tot being' served at
tito tieldhouue since 24 of 34
butiro chore iv used by youth
. .. . . Bud Royster and Ray
lilian anOuance plaits for their
midget onto racing belind tice
Public Works Building , .
Messrs. Toe-op, 'Le- 'nOd Mc-
Le prize winners at R9inbow
Foods , , , , T Stanley ob-
jectu to NUes bning divided into
puntai .zosu 48 orth of Touhy
and 31 south of Touits . ...
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Notre Dame Homecoming
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c el C»ucus eti
'rho l967.96 Ochoo Ceucu couttloee hourO initie next tow

bold ire tiret wtetinO et Oho menthe *ttervinWiflu end
JoItOYOQfl school on 10th of Oct. cfllnt . procpectiv9 cendidetec
197 to elect the nominnUnt tot' lPJtYOdUCIlOfl at tite fient
committee toY ecleetien qt Cwwu inecleS te be Jind et
pYoepectivo cendldctee foi' e- Jeffereon School on Jan, 9,1967
ioction to Pinti'Ict 64 end Die- POYOQnO ifltCYCDted in obteim.
niet 207 cehool beecd vo- in en interview en e proepec..
ceneifie. Ive echool board candidato may

contact Chairmic Anderson
Tbo Nominating Cemmitteo, 828.4546, VIno Chairman

pictered above rccnlvin8 con- Gibbona 825.5482, or aocrelary
gvaluletery applauso from O'lCeefo 823.4267,
Ceucue 4oleatea are (lait ta
rightj f. Ilelmick, . fleteo, While prospective candidatos
ti. Oommoa'onhinld, Chairman may be nominated from the
n Aiidarmn, taccelory ll. Ilonc at iJié .Jan. , Cu0úe
o Keefe, Vco Chairman D, Weetieg it Is ecehirnndc«çIjat

ibbnnn, P. Mahaltoy, end al- thò.' epps6r befoYe the nom
teynaton J. Huyy andi.To'antin, mating cammiltea iOordor for

. the nnmlnatin9 cOnImlClee to
Thie cammiltea will epond

MTJC kkot FM1vli Ocubrr 2627
The contlodiog daya el the Torah Sceolla. ChildecA with Friday Oct. 27, et the Batlerd

8uhhot 8°nativoiwill ha aIanrvcd liaBa will parade with the an. Read Chupol. After the cell.
et Maine Tawnehip JewiahCon. tient enrolle and a 'Chaeoidic ginno danciB the Tarah read-
Ore8atien Thureday end Pelday, Style" celebratinn with rev- in cyclo will 'be officially con.
Oot. 26.27. RabbI Jay Kareen onont dantln8 will hi3hll3hlthie cludnd end e luncheon in henar
han announced the fellowin3 anneal aeñtce. at the completion will be hold.
aehodolet . Evnryane io invited to th000

A repeat of the evening nel. Slmchai Toroh aervicne,
8hminl Amerei will ho oh- ohraÇno will hegte at 9i80 e.et.

aOrved willi Ylehor Memnrlal
n'tWa et two(2)nrviceoThar. *llOøs Comummivy Church Chdrer
Oct. 26. An early 1/2 heur
upoctel eorvito will ho recited Prflpe h %JNOCFat 89981e1lar4R4,Doa Plateee.
Thn motu Ritual will ho por. The yoaoeor childrenofNiloe On Tunaday evening, OctobnrfOO!med ou part of the 9t30

Cnmmonity Church Scheel. 7401 Oint at 6t30 n.m. the childreno.m. eervlte,

Simohot Terah, the meet jo.
oca 01 eli Jowiah holtdoye, will
he ebenevod Thet'adey venin3,
Ott. 26, et tito Oreoh Commun.
Ny Oeetor ompotoc et the
Teilceod, hlu apontai oervice
foatuceo epeotel dentoe with the

TKS WJOLE
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A lwdopeedont Community
aewejwpnr aervtuu9 the Vt!iue
o8 Nttoa end Morton Orwue,
Mull eutaacrtpuou price

$2.73 901' your.
i'uebitahod on Thunw4ay moro.

iuu by T#I llUOI, 4129 N.
tloeuaheo Ano., NIloa,l1ltto.

66608.
Peeld 000eu,, ttbItohor.
800004 otoae moti yxawtIeoa

atybectred et Ctuiee, lllte6ta

Oahton Stitet,aa te prei'teae
yema. will porttcipate In the
UNlCp culloctlnn for needy
children ocreua the world.

The ynonuWra will receive
thoir acmbanda and cellectien
boxeo en Sunday morein, Oct.
29th at the choreh utheol.

Knights Hold Two Memorias
Services For Deceased Members
'The North AenericanMarlyra ill. or Wed, Nov. l 1967. Tuo

et. et C. Council 4328 Nlloa, ludlee ad the cuuncil will ho In
Ill. will hold twememorlel eec. attendance for the solemn etc-
vlcea forthedeceaondmombnr vicea Inmomoryofthodoc0000d
el their eroui. The firat wlllbo mombera. The momeriel oOr-
a "Pamily Commuelee" to bó vivo wilt begin et 8t30 FM
hold Sunday Oct. 29, 1967 et
Our Lady of. Renoum church The ledlea oaudgaeatsOf cour.
0300 N. Orntnwond PUtee. Ill. cil meunbore uro weltomo te.

attend.

Welcome,
Jeffrey HGrris

A boy. jeffre2L Mark. was

burn to Mr, and. Mrs. Donald
P. Murrie, of 5639 Cocol In
Moredu Grove, on Sopt2S. The
baby boy welshed In Ot 7 1h.
2 3/4 os.

The CouncIl and their fanIt
will aoeeauble ut approatmately
8t20 AM. whore they will be
led Into church by the Fourth
Doceo Heuer Guard, to offe
the 9t80 Masa ft thu coposo
of th000 who hove píaued u.

Tito ocooed. a "Memorial
t4iht" wIll ho hold ou the Mlles
llowllap Center . ttethuhelln,
7222 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nilu,

have the opporcantty to perfecto
o detailed Interview, for which
the time alleceted et a Caeces
meetlnß ta very limited.

Seventy . neveu voting del.
e6atoe. repreeenting Vaneas
ciNc, rollginae. andodaCettens!
organizatlene threatheut Perk
RIdßo and Nfloe attended the
Ceocue meeting en 10, Oct. 1967.

While eVery e11lb1e Voter Io
entitled to his or hen choice
of candidates. votera eheald
divO cenoldaretien to obvious
qualiftcattqne nf,the candid-tee
selected bythençmlñatlngcem.
mtttoe mdtluO n1tmato receto-
mendatlen nf qqndMstea by the
CuaCas deleatoói

psOlclpatttl3 ' In ihn UNIC
ceflettion 050 InvIted te attend
a party et the church In their
conComes end with their col.
loction benes. Carteen movioa,
a Coutume centeutand refresh-
mente will round eec the
eVeflin3.

"

ChIdràn ..

Lhidèr .18
must be

s
, . [' sb& tal jo flOISsIsUs,uaauit..

1UNDRO V?LUABLEPRZES:
G CASH PRIZES TOTAIING"SOO

. '.9" PORTABLE T.V.

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

o 5OO.DOWILPAYMENT onc Beautiful
4 Bedroom Colonial. Home in Lincoinshire

. PONY D$ &
UDS .

h Psrkh Lae .

(weatherpenniseimg)

DEMPST

LAWRENCEWOO
. SHOPPING CENTER

(«th.jiinwn; «»)

Oct. 25th thru Oct.29th.

. ...

i ç: . - - - : ,

I 4; .. . hI. SRPIN(o-TFso . . . .

I ifr . .No.007HUS HANK AT

PAY TO ThE Onö £hmive.ue o eefluuIsP m nuuk

O&wAuicEGAei; . . ... ,(
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:

at bottom of thin
ad to any participat-
¡ng merchant at
LAWREI10EWOOSH0PPlI8G

CNT5R...
; Draw a sealed ticket

.
from the UT TIlt.
ANl( JA . . . L,cky

Winners pluck. a Sil-
vei Circle. off the
BUST 910E ANtt
Dinplay, sptittho dinc
and breathlessly
draw out a cash er ..
Gift Codificato . . . .

Additional Checks
may be obtained
from the . following

PARTICIPATING .,
LAWRENCEWOOD

.

MERCHANTSi:.....
.. OGOLDØ&ATTS . . ... . OJPI1Ell.......

. r

O 11119MEV SlICES
CNATICNAL

.

o COIDEllNUGOET
RSTfIIJRANT

0 IllOMAT .

o YCllMTOWN FII2ANCE.
. & 011SIE1ANCE ...

o MARTIPIIZING .

. CLEAI9EC1S
a SUOUJiBAN$UROICM

SUPPLY
.0YUM.YUMSHOP
o NILES ART GUILD
n CE.T.
o LAwRncSwCoC .

:

.



After bQldlng numerous
meetJrgs wtth residents - of
the NICO Park area, conduct.
Ing surveys aìd making inquir-
leu, the oard of CommisSIon
ers of the NUes Pork District,

. Park Director D. U. Peterson.
certuin active residents of thu
NICO Park Sres. ami others;
put together S list of Improve-
ments is the form of a Devel-
oploent ProgramfortheCOn5id
eration of all parties Involved.

Th zNICO Park site is lo.
cated on the Southeast corner

.01 Keesey Street and New Eng-
land Avenue.

. These Improvemests teid
. their projected dates of cam-

pIcolos are: .

. . . .

: Bugle. Octb ?h. 9h7

limiproemcnitsTo Mdi '

. At MCO Park
Repainting of e,istthg nay-

roond Equipment...December
1967

Igstallatjon 6E a Siogle Tejo-.
fils Qeu*, Horseshoe Courts
and flelacation ftl the existing
Basketholl Stanaord..,Jusè 1968

Resurfacing of existing wet
weather area, PaInting of ¿S-
sorted games on now tesar-
fated area, and installatioO of
an Malt Shaffleboord . area... .
September 1968

New 'Gote Entrance asd R.c-
pairs to damaged Penchog....
December 1969

Eepluce Backstop,.jufle 1969

Lighting for Teñsis Court...
Julie 1972 .

Nórma lachmán Named Generali

Chairman ìtf March Of Iime
Norman Dachmaa, 8001 West

Lyons. NUes, will serve as
General Chairman forthe ¡968
Nues March at DImeu The ap-
polstmest was annosn6ed today
(10/18) by Jobs S. Dean, March.
of Dimes Campaign Chairmas.

Leading the January drive ta
. comlost ¡.000 crippling Birth

Defecto, Dochmas will recruit
other concernedNileo residents
to assist in tite fund campaign.

'jOur past . efforts bave es-
tablished a Birth Defect Can-

na rd fEown

6LCOTL3S1l

- ter at : Preibyteriao-St. Luke's
Baupital." commented the pew-
ly-appainted volunteer, "where
affiictad Iilinòis children re-
calve the best comprehessiva
care, A geeeroas resppose to
our appeal this year Will set
only expand essential center
services, but will augment cur-
root research grants E letal
medical schoolo."

Dachman, an interior design-
er. hou served as pUbljCit7
chairman ai the Nues Jaycees,
as a democratic precinct cap-
tais. ltd as chair0000 of the
Idoupital for Niles Çomnoittee.
He is a farmer asuociote e-
icor of Fh Maine Purpose
newspaper.

the parefltS of three
children. .

Stipporft Yar
Lacan 1ìilchaM

Coloni'l Fumerai Home
6250 MiwukOC A'io. SPriia 4-0366

Pictered are students who received Let1erS Mopie, Nles; WalterMrbach, ParkRIdgeJatnns
of Csmmepdation honoring them fo their high Toziep, DIesytewl Charles Besojamio, Des

perfori5101tce on the 1967 NatIon-I Merit Scholar- Ploie-st amee Sanford, Nilesl Joel Levisson,

ship Qualifyiog Tet (from 1.) Robert W. ',rvid. Nileol Barbers Graham, Morton Crove Susan
sos, Nues; G#oe Eolio, Des Plainest Gail Cara- Droagh, fliieol o-d, Scott Reeves, Pork Rdc.
bine, Nues; Peggy ¡boson, Mortes Gruye; John Not pictured - Ll6rold Ratjokas, Park Ridge,

14 u al Mrit Winuers.

., Pourteen stnIents from sos (Riles), Charleo' Ben$aiain cies (Cicuwlew>,

Moine East high school were. (Des Plaines), Susan Ere-gb
honored 'with j.eoterO of Cons- (Nfles), Gail Carabine (NiJes), . They are sosstg 40,000 stool.

mesdation for theit perform- Barbara Graham (Morton unto is tite iioited States who
asce on the 1967 National Merit Gtoya), Peggy Hansas (Marlos scored in the. npper 2 percent
Scholarship Qualifying Test Grove), Gene Palis (Des of those who will gredoatofrono
(NMSQT) accordipg to a re. . Plaines). Joel Levip5Os'IileO), high school is 1968. The Coni.
cent assooncemest medo by Jobs Maple (Riles), Walter mended otodnnto rash Jost be.

Principal Jobs J. Cloaser, Marboch (Parlo Ridge), Harold lawthn l4,000,SemifisoulSto en-
Rathboa (Pork Ridge), Scett oaúgccd last week by 1ko Ng.

Those named Commended Reeves (Park Ridge), JoIsts ti000l Merit Scholarohip Cor.
students are Robert W, Aayid- Suuord (Riles), 6Ç1. Jii1..Tpi- ,pnittos (:N.lv1p)

.

Nil s S fety Cou ¡' cil Urges'

Mòit
To Alerft During 1tallweem

Ghosts hove bees reported
on the strepto of Nuco,
Several motorists hove re-
ported seeing these ethereal
specters dotting the hours or
darksesn the paso wegk stud the
sumber of "spooks" seems to
be increasing.

Thin iscresse jo nttributed
to the advent of the winching
se050s - iialloweeo . which is
new opes us.

The Niles Safety Council
psioted ost today that these

gohliss", the trick or treot-
ars and pro-listero, are oftea
a sofety hazard os nur streets
sed highwoys, He srgeu motor-
isto to be estro alert und cao-
tungo doting this harvest sea-

: .
Joseph Wojclechawski i. Son '' . . . Ni1s Firefighters Attend.These yosthial estkuoiasts,is

VIC TONE CLEANERS

Professional Dry Çleaning
. . f Pick-Up And Dóhvery

8014.North Waukegiva Rd.
NiIe8, Ill. YO 74fl33

their viuies impuiruOgggotesquo
garb., dart from treat to treat
and street to street, promoting
their "trick or ts'Cpt" cam-
puits. ¡'roux the darin shadows.
from the street corners, snd
from behind tito parked cars
they come e, only the aiprt
drivar will 5e6 them, They ore
busy and 000ware oftraific das-
gets,

Many will beve these eve.
sings os their "rounds", 110w
many shall retors? We hnpe oil.
Your coretal driving will help,
. The very qslcknst reactions
co-ost slam ng a brake in tinte
to stop when a child zips Ints
the strpet from behind aporked
6ots .. oves Is the daylight

Ail phases of operating fire
deportment poloeps, Incladieg
service tests and mechaeicsl
maintenance, were the subjects
st a three.ciay school recently
attended by two Nuco Fire De-
partutent offices's,

The nwa were I.ss Walter
Blase and . Gerald Himmlor0
wh6are tIto d(partsi6i66 ou-
to mechanics. They were pur-
ticiponto in the Pump Opera-.
tors School, is Manticells. ¡Il.
The school was sponsored by.
1ko Piremanship Training pi
vIsIon of.University Etitennian,
lj6iversiiy of IllinoIs.

The clauses, which sas ftom
8t3O a.m, to 9190 p.m. daily,

. covered such subjects as flinch-.
anical principles of ptmspôpet'.

hsaro. Ponder for (ast antleRs
ynon. insbility ta step in timo
to save the life nf o child n

child who is completely re.
. liant on you.

How would you feel if you be.
ttayed this reliance?

The Nues Safaty Council oddS

.

tip to parente of little gob.
lins sd witches, "lt's n bright
Idea to hayo them wear while
at sight, and no eliminate ail

roloe.races and etesios that may
make it irnpnuoiblo to 'face sp'
to a bazardons sitniutieo. A good

job sf suing Mom's molt-OP
wIll disgoloaTtick orTrcateco,
Os well on u titosk, and will
keep visios at a monitoR'.

Tbree»Day School
.atios, daily pump maintenance

checks, lubricutlos, service

tusco, relay operations. nOd

drafting with pump-round pOI°
table pampu,

Accardisg ta Pire Chini Il.
bert L, Haelbl, prager Ofl
judicIous malntønasce and OP'

eratienof Nileu' eqoipwestwit
assure long and ecnsomic yaact

of settico, asdreprese5ta5i°
utantial savingo toNlles taepOY'

ers. '

. A girl. Linda Marie, WOO

born tO Mr. it Mrs. RobOt

.

F. Knuerr. nf $525 N.000aiol
. Aye., Nile-. es Sept 29. -'
.

Marte weightid 9 lb. i 5°'

. An enlarged volunteer pta.
. ,ì gram, autharized by the Baard

. of leducation, wIll include other
Scboaln in Ditt1ct 63 durIng.. the current schaal year. Only

' Oak elementary and East Maine
.. . Junior High nchaols used vol-' . ., ,- Uliteers during the past six

h mambo.

' Eight odditlooal Coordinators
have been trained and have al-' .
ready submitted a nuer of

..
fl.:. . reqOaato for volanteare, re-

Calved from the teachers in-......... .

ClUding oupplementaoj help in
. sabjects nach as: History ofBreak Tune. At Pre-Sehool

While mothers throughout the Village of Morton Grove eejay
their "coffee braak" approximafeiy 250 four year aids enjoy o
daily "juice and treat" break at the Mutton Greve Park Din-
trices pra-uchosi program. Shown receiving refreohments froig
Mro. Kennedy (left) and Mra. Brown are (left to right . neated)
Frankie Straislu, Steven Sanders, Virginia Milewuki and Nancy
Jo Hold. Far information abaut the Distrjct's pre-ochual pro-.
gram coil 968.1200,

The first canc.ert of the
Northwaot Symphusy Orchestra
for the l96768 oeanan will be
held os November 5 at 3:30
PM at the Maine West High
School Auditorium, 1755 Sooth
Wolf Road in Da Plaines.

At this coocert Petty Craf- Season tickets. (.O0 farfoor
tao. f000dnr audcoisductorofthe concerts, may ha purchaoed at
urcheutra for the past sixteen the box effice or by cantoctiog
years, will combIna his talant Mro. J. Stanley Ryberg at 1995
with Hales Entinar, a distis- Howard in Des Plaises. ledi-
gabbed yauog Ainaricanpiaeist vidtial tickets ore $2.00; oto.
who bao coocertized widely in dent admission is $1,00 and
theJJpipd Stage_o . diumade çhildS6s Under 12 will bead-
redftOOtpjSathddaf .oljIi W6W:j .atéed frd tf,accó#ipahied by
York. Chicago, San Fraocioca on adolt. The Narthweot Sym.
and l.osdon. Misa Entinar will phony cardially ioviteo ysa and
perform "Burieuqua" by Rich- your f'-tily to attend.

ri' Hinary

Board of Educados nf Town.
ship Hugh School Diet. 207. at
a hoard mneUsg Oct. 16, ap-
preved iba drafdng of prelimin-
urti plansfor. xdsivao.g and e-
suvadose at MaIne Toe-aMp
111gb ochoal East fur an Over-all
designi concept to bossa an in-
otroctiooal powgram for 3,500
stodeons ou an eight-period day.
Tho schual architect was In-
strutted to psuceed with these

.
plano.

; Dr Short, i.
i Maine High t
( tito greatest

I

i cao be axpoct
ship Hjgk seit
student esrolll

.4.4?4bytho(9
He forthar co
hopvd that the
dUty will be

I i976497j scI
nate of the uy
at Maine East
0sard of Eds

Superintendent e
Olisais, stated the
influx of stodosto
04 at Mai00 Town-
OSLEant, with tha
tient to reach aboal
70-71 school term,
mmontau that it io
Moine Notth fa-
operable by the

noi year. to talco
erload of Stodeots
. According to the
e-dos astI school

sfftcoala, the year uf 1971 ohuold
be the absoluto opesuog dote for
MajnoNurth

The S0PO5'ixteodent also stated
that OU available resources,
leading us an evalautiso of sto-
deot pspoiauon to be atfoicipoted
for ouhutqueot school years, had
boon sorvoyeni by membota ofthe admbsJoto.oive staff atid're-
Coolly tabuj ¡n au Op-datedforro. . .

Totaj enrollment inIhn three Maine 1tlgo ocltools(cor.ngt ami estimated) was ce-.ported as follows: 1967-1968(acte-j) 9,940 1968-196? (I-

std Strauno. .

Alun on the program lili be
Mendelssohn's Overture "Ruy
Blas", Brahmo' Symphony #3
in P. Majar, and Ginastera's
"Estancias" Ballet Salte,

X$s '4v.

Preparation for visito to doW
Gallery, Core of ShIn, Clerical,
Language help, Music of
Foreign coontries, Forestry,
Cargoeety, Supervisioo of field
trips, Vinit ta Food processing
Plant. Material preparatiao,
PublIshing wrIting, Map ma.
bldg.

The Talent Peal Invites lo-
cal people to volunteer in the
fields requested. The Fool is
lucated in the Nues Park DIO.

Linda Culver.
E ledged Alpha
Ta Deha

Mio Linda Culver, daughter
of Mr. Clarence Culver of 8206
Ozasam, Nile-, Ill., has pledged
Alpha Tau Delta professional
nursing Sorority at lllinoin,
Weoleyan Univeroity.

Three profesolosol saran-
ltieo held Rush Week from Oct.
3-8. Weoleyan has two proteo-
siooal music uorarltie and one
profesnional sue-lug srority.

MIss Culver is a 1966 grad-
oste of Meine East HIgh School,
Park Ridge, Ill.

¡tfl@ Tim i;e r.ifted
Fiuio M .ite Ea@ Additj,

mated) 1O,S30 1969-1970 (esd.
mote) 10,8891 1970-1971 (cud-.
mated) 11.2401 1971-1972 (eaU-
mated) 11,630, Ralph J, Freut,
Assise-t Sopetintendent, ntotéd
that all Lndicadonu point to the
eventual need to accommodate
at leant 14,000 students and that
available facto further Indicate
that the toral populadon nerved
In the high school dintcict will
have reached 200,000 by 1985,

Jobo L Means, huard mom-
ber. Den Plaines and Dr Short
comniented that a shift in ughool
boondarteo would he inevitable

as addliienal high echool fach.
Ellen were odded ta the udine!
Betritt compite,

The bossU apprmed die ap-
polnhtoento Of IWO professional
teachers and four new mom-.
hers of the office and/or coo-
tediaI nInE an z'ecommëndod by
Frost seul Harold Msrkworth,
school district buolnosu man-
ager. Forther items of board
scOn relatad to the approval
nf the reedlùdon for the- naje
of bonds as prepared by AlIgn
J. Franke, attnrsny andapptoval,,
of the annual report and Apple-
cad-n f Recognilioo nf Town-
ship 111gb School GIst. 207 for
the 1967.1968 ochool yeor

. Jobo W WilIdna, Des Plaines,
chairman of Oho finance .com-
tojttee. stated that u eto.get
expenditure 'f abopt 57,000,
000 was anticipated for theuddi-
dons and renovad-ns to the
exiudng three high schools and'
that ebout $7,580,000 to $0,000.

. 000 could be aniieiÑted for thu
conotcucdon of Maine North,

Board psealdont E, Hoy Mc.
Council,. Park mUge, called mn
Maine East Principal. John J,
cilouser. to answer questlona as
preSented by Mrs. Prank M,
Voglit, 9527 Grcenwnod dr., D
Plaines. (a cHirca in the audi-
ence) related to a recentpouaible
emergency nie-don during a
homecoming aosomblyheldinthe
Maine East fieldluatiae. Mr.
Glouser mated ihatpcoperemor-.
poney plans andprecaildons were
executed st all Urnes and that
staff committees consistently
reviewed these plans and adopted
changea as practical and in the
best interest of ale residents of
the school facilIty,

Clouser concluded by corn-
menting that the hey who had net
dire to une of the 11 hornocom-
ing floats during due asnembly
period presently wan in the cus-
todih of bis parents end not in
nchool, Ond that the school etti-
clnls were contenus5 their in-
vostlgadon of theproblomno that
any future rpe9rrence.would be
avoided. ........................

Welcome, DanieI. '

Peter D Maria
A boy, Doniel Peter. vho

boi'n to Mr. and Mro. Franit
Di Maria on Oát, 19th, Edaniel
weighed 6 lbs, and wad 19 in-
chou lung, The Dl Mariajs hove
two other sono, Frank Jr, age
20, and James, age 7.

,ej.' ,...

The Bugle, Tlle6day, 'Otobe26, 1967 '

. 'Talent Pool Expands Services
. . . :To Dist. 63 Schools

trict Recreationbaildingat7877
Milwaukee Avenue, NUes Its
telephsne number is 966-0048.

. Operating castnfartheTalent
Fool are small and have been
met by contrIbutIons from oso.
ganizatians, industry nod indI-
vidualn, Tise office space In
'donated by Mr. RussaI j.Theis,
the Teletype Corparatton con-

tributad Office fornitore and
cd-h contributions for the
coming year have been received
from the Board members of the
Ballard School PTA, John Bo-
din of the Chicago Traffic Safety
Oxide, Mr. Fred Mocking, Mr,
Al Green of the toiles Chamber
of Commerce, and Mrs. Alex
Hagg. Additinnal centrihations
are needed, .

Go ahead. Clone your eyesand irnogine your
oeil in Hawaii. Splashing inthe surf, Loafing on
the beach - and enjoying every minute of it.

Sound good? then escupe to Hawaii onNortnwest.

On the way, you'll enjoy "Royal Aloha" ser-
vice. There are colorful Venda órchido for
everyone. Supetb steak dinners and. compli-

. mentary champagne.. And for every lady, a
. beach bag. compliments ofNorthwest.

You,con take off from Chicago any afternoon
' al 2:00--and lly Norlhweotall the way to theIslands.

One Pap-jet Atruigh( thrth............
This is the way to make your encape lo Hawaii

. aboard NoSfhweni "Royal 'Alohit" Pah-jets. .

For immediate reservations call Northwexl
. OrientAirlines in Chicago, Financial 6-4900, or
. .. your trävel agent. . . .

NORTHWEST ORNENT
FAN-ifT AIRLINE .

t.,

Bello There!..

:f.fifai°...
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Mortoú Grove Jayeee' Auuuniniu
Dance .Novenber 18

ifs time to puton yourdanc-
Ing shots nd dm,ce aloog with
the Morton Grove Jaycees and
do the turkey strUtS fox trot.
rumba. twist or anyotherdadce

.ó i., .. ' '' . ...

FIRST

COR
TV

Thé CAeRs.tTTC

at the Jaycee's Autumn Dance by the versatile Joe Merned
on turday. Novemher 18 at and. his orchestra. The donc
the American Legion Buélding. 8:30 p.m.

Tiéé wani., will be furnished

J

biodothigenthnoanwbi
liOn)3 Ofltt1t8hflifIt for 1968

now.4 screen sizes

. i4dog.. IO2.q.hbplcbcO

WWAC6 HCTIJRE 29S

-
Th.00.tN
Uéd.I FOIe

Ir, dl.g. ISO q. Il. pic!.,.

rDAdcoLoRPtcTuRE 348

- eWfl1.q.pkturé

20"EIIR&ÍOIJJR rICTLJRE
$399f

Tb asBURY

SVSOB..29R Bq. 5. picS,.

23f' BIAG. COLOR PICTURE 41
L, ThE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

Alert Radio & TN.
. 7658 MiIwajkee Ave.NiIes

967-8282

Dance committeemen, Bob
Baumhardt. Dave Woserman.
Chuck Laogfeldosdflank Harms

.
are planning a big night of eRR-
tertainmest and lusforall those
who attend.

Thèy relate that there will
. . be plenty Lpf musar. foôd and

drinks. all that you want. for
only fifteen dollars per couple.

Aaéyose wishing to purchase
tickets may contact an of the
commItteemen orcall9ól-242L

Volundeer .I

Top l;OOO
. Mark .M LG

Volunteer . hours topped the
IOOB000 mark for the firSt time
during the past year at Luther-
an General Hospital, ?ark
Ridge. This was reported in the
annual repart sent to memhers
of Ehe - huspitula Snrvice

yolunteers gave lO3O22
haars of service in 76 differ-
est lusittons Lu the hsspltal.

Areas is which 1,000 or mure
hours uf service were provided
include cardiology, castraI
desks,- diet menus, doctors re-
caption area. emergency, gift
shop, patient aides pediatrics.
physical therapy, paychIatric
reception desks, service league
office, patient library, snack
shop, thrift shop and workshops.

Is additios Es Eke hocrs of
service, the Service League
hua also contributed and pled-

. god Ea the hospital clase ta o
sali million daunts since the
soopitul opened.

"The record ut the Service
. League is- oststanding. The

hours st service provided by
volunteers is almost usprece-
dented ta hospitals. Mast im-
portsnt, it is Ehe patiest is Ehe
hospital who really benefits
from this oatstauding service,"
said T. L. Jacobsen. esecutive
vice presidest.

- - The Service Lesgoe has 829
members from throughout
oarthweut Chicago and ouharbs.

. BJ : E Sabbath
Sevice8 -

SABBATH SIMCHAT TORAh
SERVICES of B'si Jehoshua-
Beth Eluhim Reform Jewish
Congregation will he observed
no Friday cventug,October 27th
at 8:30 F.M. at Glenview Jo-
fiar High School. 2701 Central
Road, Genview, lll.Robbl Mark
S. Shapiro wtllbe assisted isthe
services by Castor Harold -
Freeman. Hahafot Torah Par-
ade for alt the children will
also be held.

- The B.J.B.E. Adult Edoca-
- tian Program, acaurse portico-

larly designed fur new Temple
- members. and for those with
minimal formol Jewish educo-
Elan, has already began. The
first of 8 series an basic Ju.
dalom began Oct. 27th. The re-
molning 7 sessions are - Oct.
29. Nov, 26, Dec. 2-10, Jas.
7-14-21. All ssnions will be-
gin at 10:30 A,M. at the Wood-
row Wilson Elementary School
In Glenview, carnePaf Harrison
& Sheryl. . Rabbi Shapiro wlU
lead the diacunoloes.

BJ.B,E, Men's Clahtwlil hold
. -. pd. J99I nt
-. BswlPofetAber 11th tS:IO -

P.M. at Classic Bowl.

f;i2 i1í000&0 ©ffkI
Shown above ore the 1967-1968 officers ut the JONQUIL TER..

RACE CIVIC ASSOCIATION elected at the fall dinner business
meeting at Heoer's Restaurant.
Standing Left to Right:

Bes CzehajEntertaiiìment Chairman; Sue Mlller--Treasorer;
Jerry Santuwsbh.--President: June Haane--Pinancial Secretary;
Bob Aogustyn..Vice President.

Seated: - .

- Lorraine Karpiok--Secretery; Mary FagerounAlternate oiles
Days Representative.

, They hove already planned . their first activity of the seosou.
TheJ.T.C.A. Bawling Outing will be Sunday, November 19, 1967
at the Nibs Bawling Center, 7333 Milwaukee Ave. All are mvi.
ted. A Dutch Treat Dinnor will fallow at Rigglas Restaurant.

For reservations call Ben Csehoj. 967-6788.
. . .

.
- Open Meeting

iverRidge. Cluncil -

"KEEP YOUR CHILD FROM
SMOKINGA MATTER OP
LIFE OR DEATH" is the pro-
gram theme of the November 1
meeting of. the River Ridge
Council of F'FA's which will be
held at OakSchoal.7640N,Mahn
St., Niles. begInning at 8 P.M.

.
This timely tophcwill be dis..

cussed by Dr. Ralph Greene,
Pathölogist otHalyFomhly Has-
piEOI. Des Plaines; Clarence
Luther, Social Worker of Rast
Moine School District 63; und
SgB. Frosch Wichlac. Juvenile

Former Student To Exhibit
Art Work At Maine .Ea@t -

A formerMaise studeot.Gary versity. DeKaIh. His exhibit
Larson. will hove his art warb features beautiful water colors
featured in aonemucsshoW, Oct. that ore for sale.

sckui Potter Wing Gallery lo-
cated at Dempster St. and Pot-
ter Rd., Park Ridge.

Lardos is currently o stud-
est at Northern Illinois Uni-

Honors Given. 'L
-Letters pf Commeñdatisn

h000riog them for their high
performance on the 1967 No-
HonnI Merit Scholarship Qual-
ifying Test have been assordd
to Patricia OKnefe, 318 S. Pine
St., Mt. Prospect, IlL sod Pal-
mira Johnson, 1329 HazeL
Court. Des Plaines. Illinois.
studests at St. Patrick Acad-
emy, -

These students re among
40.050 students in the United
States who scored in-the up-
per 2 percent of those who will
grodsate from high school In
1965.
é Jois5c Sto4naker5 president Of.
NMSC states that their sot-

Officer from the Nile- Police
Deportment.

Dr. Greene will tell why It
is imperative that oar child-
ren never start to smoke; Mr.
Luther will enplaln how no im-

-
press upon our chIldren the

. hazards nf smoking: und Sgt.
Wlchlsc will discuss the laws
concerning the sole of cigares'
tes. their enforceabilIty. and
what pnents cas do to help. A
question and answer session-
will fallow the discuoston.

The public In cacdlallY Is-
vited to view the exhibit. For
turtbeF .

Information, contact
Stanley Whitley, chairman 5f

Eant's Art Depártment.

'o SPA Students
standing record In a nationwide
program deserves public reg-
ognitlon. Their significant oca-
demIE attolomeotgives promise
of Continued success in college.

SIster . Mury Georgia, pris-
cipal of St. Patrick's says those
students- names ore reported
to other ncholarshIp.grantiog
agencies, and that these stud-
nets should be encoedaged to- make every effort to contissc
their education.

Support Your,

::L6e1 Merchaúts

NIP5 Father's 1Tb Dance November 18 -

The Olrectors of the NOTRE DAME tiles)
Fothers Club are shown finalizing orrnognments
for their annaul dance on Nov. 18. Front: Dick
Day, Chicago: Jack Gocke, Nues: (Rev) John P.
Sot-semas CSC Moderator: Rear: Bob Debhout,
Gtesvicw: Bob Everhort, Chicago: Pot Harriog..
tos. Chicago; Ed Martin, Morton Grave. CHUCK
CAVALLO and 1,15 lO piece orchestra will play
for dancIng in the softly lit gym. WIN BUE'fl'-
GEN and his 4 piece tombs will blast sot for

Lors Mt Tih
The Thursday; October 26th

meetisf of the Morton Grove
American Legion Post #134 will
he an important one because a
holiday clone to - veteraifo -

hearts will soon be uponus, and
the Legionnaires at the local
post have made pions for the
whole weekend of Nov. 111-12th.

Coosening at g P.M,
sew members ta be welcomed
ore Edward Misuk, dwin
Mahnke, Sam ianeIstein and
Adolph Proroh.

The buffet will be corned
bsel und oli the trimmings re-
past.

Snrvice Officer Fred Bren..
dei reports Robert Casey con-
fined at Wesley Memorial Nno-
pilai; Leonard Lindblem . at
hilluols Masonic and Hsrr'
Thilmany bark bóme from o
hospital stay.

post Propery Officer Len
Laogkomp Is in the process
of taking inventory of alI Pant
POsseOOIono and has asked all
chairmen with office equipment,
e,r. to contact im atYO5,2327
coke may bring hIs list up to.

The Veteran's Day weekend
actcvitieo will begin with - a
Ssdewindérs banketball game at

Nues VFW
Color Guard
¡n Peace Parade

The eight_member Color
Gourd of the hiles. -VFW Post
7712, recenojy led Ehe Annual

.12!un Breheef ChorchMarch -

The Color Gourd wan among
several bandied persons Es
parade to the church from the
Greonun Heights P-orb field-
hosuse for o 9:30 a.m. mans at
the charch 8307 N, Harlem
Ave. Niles.

The Vptv'5 Pont Home is la..
cated at 6635 N.Mllwaokee Ave.

Spport Yoa! . -

Local

Niles West at S P.M.on Fridoy
the IOth,These porophlegic boys
ping o remarkable gome df bas-
kethull. However, members of
the Morton Crave Leglno wiil
take to the wheelchairs Es corn-
pete against the renowed vet's
wheel chair basketball team.

.. Sa'torda. tis 11th will fiod
Jack Terrazas chalring an an-
nnal doncewhlch octoallyhene..

swingers is the cafeteria and ROSEMARY O'
CONNER will play piano In thc "CROONERS
CORNER" for those who would rather vocal-
lee than trip the light fnstantic.

All pafents and alumni are weicoine ut this -

super nigIt eut with the proceeds going to the
expansion of edocotionol and recreational fa-
cilitles. - -

PH1LNE:
296-5400

-Laundry nd

LOOK,

fits the veterans in hospital
with the proceeds.

Parade ChaIrman Richard
Heiss asks anygroaps who might
like to participate rnurchlng or
is - a car for the Ssinday, Nov.
12th parade ta contact - him.
He has tried o contact itany
of the larger, local organizo-
tians, bot Inadvertendly same-
one may have been overlooked.

LIMITED

TIME ONLYI

y. Clea

. , SUITS & -CO$
CCIeane Añd Pressed .

.-

* Men's Suit a Ladies Suit"
a Car Coats

w agemet
. New Servicés ..

.ProfessoG Dry-Cleaning
.

Pressing . Alterations

. Drop Off Service

. Open Weekdays Till 10 P.M

. Sun ci ays Till 5 P.M.

TlteBugje. Thursday. October 26, 1967

.0. Pk
skk IHres
persor-

Thu Morton Grave Pork DIs-
trict has recently announced the
appointment of Mrs. Clore
Shoeffer an -the Park District's
Senior Citizen Supervisar.

.

Mrs. Schoeffer brings to the.
Seniors many yours of expet-
lente aodcaltoraltalents.ClOre
Itas worked with senior citIzens
far eighteen years so musical
director and leader. She has
lead choral groups, taught mu-
sic. folk dancing, directed mus-
tc#1 and comical shits and cre-
ative dramatics. In addition to
her senior work, she also taught
music for several years - at
Bateman School. An occom-
plished planist,.Mrs. Schaef-
fer also writes lyrics to fit
any occasion.

Mrs. Schoeffer will be In
complete charge of ilse. Senior
Citizens, Her dotino will he to
plan trips. programs endenter.
toinmenE and to supervise all
senior activities, Her Imosed-
late plans are to form a choc-.
al. group and entertain other
senior orgoolzatlons . und hes-
pitals. Clore io marrled und

. has two sans ages 24 and .15.

The Pork District's Sesior
Citizen Cloh,Is open to all re-
tired sr semiretired men and
women of Morton Grove, There
are no membershIp dues sodS
the only fee io twenty-five cents
per meeting to cover the cost
of refreshmests. The club
meets on the first and third
Mondays and the first und third
Thursdays at National Park und
on the second und fourth Mon..
days at Aasts Pork, All meet-
ingo are from I to 3:30 pm.

For more Information, call
the Park District office, YOl-

.-. i200. .

h Oo

: Ç
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NAME-

ADDRESS -

CITY

8856 Milwaukee Ave.
- Nues, HL

(Just North Of Dempster)

ing Village -

15 WINNERS

, . PHONE

(One winner per famIly)

, r -fl CryaBi Clear
Las' Shatlerproof Pisslic

.

Only -MAKES YOD IIOE

MIITEH.IIGPt

OlIAI:! IHEE

,, Doors. Porches,
.: .------ Breezeways

.

SLfLS
\

CutWilhShears
L Tuch 00er Streets

G000ine FLEX.O.GLAIS is the oOIy
plaskc window motoriol 1h01 tsrriei
a 2 year gaarantee.Thn name
FLEXOSLASS is priolcd so the
edgu for.yoor psotettion.

b, nuedsiavRAtnmbo,s,5,
. . Eve,YWhe,n .

4c,,hR, . . ,

s:i', 'is;,, ¿9s'

. as -M&sse
Hardwarei9040 Courtkuid Ave.

N1es, III. 965-2002
Harry-Leü
Hardware

i38 Dompstei St.
:. Mop10 Grove, HO.

YO 5-3060

k20
CHOICE OF AIIY

GARMENT PRESSED -

- FREE .

. .SWEATER .BLOUSE

PANTS SKIRT (plain)
-

With A $2.00 Coin Cleaning
Order And This Ad
Register For Door Prizes

J1 Nothing ToBuy -just
...Deposit.In Ballot

Boc On Store -



High Series

G. Galia
M. Symer
J. Di Lorenzo
L Malone

rebeiif Ladies
Giovailnellis 36
Mama & Leobro Cooi. 35
Nues bowl 31

Waits T.V. - 28
Tofcar . 28
Travel Consultants 26
.Koop Funeral 24
Bank of MIes 20
Nilès Pizzeria 19

Twin Oaks Dairy 17

Harczaks 16
Birchway Drags 12

524
496
485
473

: 469
V. Palessandro 467

M.G.;SUblJrbWl

Lone Tree Inn 36
Swltchcraft 36
Admiral Oanio 35
Anthon?n Carpet Clean. 31
Gateway Chevrolet 28
The News 22
Enosjto's Pizza 20
Arinitage Innurance 16

16
14.5
14
13.
12
12

. P1s Lioss
_j. LoVerde CanOt. 18

Lone Tree Inn 18

GIovanellls
NiIçs Bowl
Suré Way Tool
Brr1 Bearing
Dave a Canoro

Ter.

thi4er°Hlll C.C.

g,c.
A.S.H. Pharmacy 23 5
Ramito Plumbing 23 5
Lone Tree len 16 1/2 Il 1/2
Fornsortyrs .ourth De. C. 1612
Vlnyet Beauty Salon 15 5
Bob's Tap 15 5
Giovarnollis Pro Shop 12 16
Colonial Funeral Home 12 16
IllIco Bowling Center U 17
Bunker Hill C.C. 10 18
000byn Drive-In . 91/218 1/2
Birchway Drugs 5 23

Pin Busters;

Forohafl
M. Szatlçowoki
Goorsky

240
225
222

, Mòd Grove
ewli Leeue

Morton Grove Lasos
Jack Marvin Clothes I

. First National Bank I

Pit & Grill I

Dilgs Realty I
Montgomery Oldomohile

.
Morton Grove Pharmacy
Lebnero

Colonial Plaza 8 4
Rand Oaks Hdwe. 8 4
Fisherman Dude Rasch 7 5
Ryan Parke Fon. . 6 6
Oehiers Funeral 6 6
lDomlnlckn Fondo 5 7
Litho Fast Printing 5 7
Bowlers Shops 3 9

RENTAL CENTER
7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.

647.8284

Ten Phi League
Travel Consultants 13 .7
Marphy Carpet Supplies 12 8
NlRidge Pharmacy 12 8

6 Lone Treo Inn 12 8
5 Savior Fair Beauty Salon Il 9
5 MIssing Links II 9
3 Team#4 . 119
7

Forest View Bakery 8 12

6 9s Restoorant

Horriot Ely 475 183
Suburban owIers Lncille Vehrn 466 173

betty Dl Michael 467; 172

( 4-Point) League Morilys Noothaor 459 167
Jackie Lindstom 443 169

Suburban Bowler? Club Rose Wiesenthal 437 154 .

Shirley Hartley 436. 158 , fl jj Par., . . vn s Marins Stift . 430 148 .

Under the directIon of Mro. Alice Reichle, long-time protes.
.4n ,0 olosal dancer and teacher. over ISO boys and girls nf olemestary

Carpenter's Five lb 13 ...... r .423 152 school-age are being afforded Instruction in the art of ballet througt.

lank of Stiles 13 15 Florence Wiese 412 . 152 the Morton Grove Park District ac inter village-wide 1scatls
DiehPs Five 12 16 JUO Schmidt 410 166 Shown with Mrs. Reichle. fom left to right. ase Wesdy Zieles,

Luebke's Five Il 16 Pat Rea 406 151 . Debbie Rachar and Jean ScarIest.

NoR's Five 9 18 Helen Krak 4fJ 148

Honor Scores Edna Von Plaébeckl 384 150 NOt Dame Done DefeatÏr& busch Sausage Co. 9 19 Betty Carbonotto . 399 151

. Entalle Jamos 375.152 .

Hold-Heat Producto 19 9 Pat. Pilorski 428 188
Center Camera Co. 16 12 Glori&Paxonn 427 170
Springer'à Five 15 13 Joyce Hagen

Arllne tYKane .362 151Ron Berger 214-245 648
Jay Wolff 235-205-285 645

. Dich Sprileger 210-243 643 5 Y me
Das Christensen 22h 217 630
Jerry Adler 253 629 Frest Flame . 32
Gene Segis 216-210 -622. Franks Complete Land 31

Ari Wyrochownkl 214-222 621 Rlgglo'n. Restaurant 31

Bill Lindqulst 222-224 613 Koop Foneral. Home 27
Reedy Casciotti 200 217 605 AmIingo Flower land 25
Harvey Randolph 210 207 600 Edgebroob Flower shop 23

Grema Hehts NUes Savings & Loas 20
Texaco Service , 12

MeW5S LQaMe Hoslor Roll:

Lone Tree Inn 35 T. Hanrahon 639Gtovanneliin Pro Shop 30 B. McEnerney 574
Bank of Nileo 28 j Cerek 567NIlen Saw. 8. Loar Assn. 22 o. De Geeter 560
Nllen Drogo 22 u. Jakobowoki 533
Barker Hill C.C. 22 M: Clayton 521
DobI's Morton House 21 B. Romos . 521
Atlas Tool Service 16 B. Rinaldi 519

B. Wilson 518 -
M. Simmons 515Lady Of Rgnsom j. z 513
S. Kiok . SII

owing League. B. Doyle 509
G. Moritz 507-

iCrier Democrat 71

G. Drummond 500

. Newbòrn
Agirl. Julie Mise. was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald S.
Blohert, of 7246 Crois St.
Elles. on Sept. 21. The haby
weighed in at 6 lb. il 5/4

IT9S CONVEMT TO lIENT
SHAMPOl YOUR OWN
RUGS AN) CARPETS!

lt taken special eqstpmest (hot no opeclal hsowledge) to clean
and beastify your carpets and floors like the profeoslonaln do.
Well give you advice...loas yoo whatever's necessary to doit
right und make the Job easIer. quicker aodlots cheaper. Is facts
we'll help out and nove you money when you want to borrow almost
anything as all, for mont other purposes. 5:

w LWE , -

. St. Edward's 4743
by John OConnor

Natre Dome pulled the. plug
on the St. Edward's Green-
waves hopes of an upset. by
trooncing the wial050 St. Ed's
team. 47 - 13.

The Dons c000ted to their
4th consecutive SCC win last
Sonday.

St. Ed's kicked off to Notre
Daine. The "Green MachIne"
went Into gear. aided by three
St. Ed's offlode penalties. FoIl-
bach Greg Luzlnnki balled bio
way for seven yor4san the
first ofmanyNqtroDamatooch'.
downo. After an Illegal pro-
redare penalty ogalnot the Dono,
Greg booted the extra peint.

After Notre Dame booted to
the St, Ed's oquad the Green-
waves. went. into the shotgun
formatIon. That to. thequorter-
bpck was Uso lone running back
. in the backfield about 10 yards
from the line of scrimage. The
shotgun formation greatlyfacil-- itote9 the passing attack of a
team'

The stout Don defense held
and the offense took over at
their own 42 . y' . lige, Jim
Loemos grabbed o Tom Lange
paon for a 22 yard gate to the
thirty six yard line of St, Ed's.

.
On the - next play, a reverse.
Halfback Gary Lond romped 36
yards for the socondDontooch-

. down. Luzinski converced to -

give the Dono a lead of 14 - 0.

Saint Edward scored their
firot toochdown is the opening
seconds in the 2nd qoarter,
Greenwavo Quarterback John
Holmes pIssed for thirty yards
to halfback Tom Mann. Three
playa later Notre Dame'o Roy
Vasa was called for Inter-
ference at the 8 yard line.
St. Ed then want into one of

-- their rare "normal" bscbfield
alIgnments and lósI a yard to
the nine, Two playo later Tgm
Mann caught a nino yard pass.

The Greenwâveo kicked to
Notre Dame's 17 yard lino.
Jim Laonon grabbed quarter-
back Tom Langeo pass for o
41 yard pickup, A few playo
later, Lange rolled to bin right
and ran 17 yards for ND'o
third score. Luzinski's kick
was blgcked, ND led 20 - 6,

Notre Dame kickèd ofÉ to
St. Ed's Michael Heil at the
10 yard line. Mike ranl5 yards,
was tackled and Notre Dame's
John Maher recovered his fsm.
bIc oc the Greenwave 25, Half-

.ks, 1 -

the next play. s 25 yard pass.
After a N offside penally,
Luzinoki moda it. 27 - 6.

St. Ed'soffensehegastomose
after a fomble recovery, De.
fensivo linebacker for Notrt
Damn. Joe Petricco intercepted
ajohn Holmes paso attheNstre
Dante five yard line. Joe raced
65 yards before be was pishod
out of bounds. Greg Lazitoki
ran 30 yards for the fifth Noya
Dame toocbdown of the bolt,
whióh ended with Notre Dams

. leafinESS 6. -

In the oecnd half, Notre
. Damn was -forced to punt ist
the first time in the game.
Sc, Ed could not move against
the Notre Dame defenne. Jobo
Holmes launched a fatefol pot
.to Notre Dame's Gary Lsnd.
Gary handed the ball to dates.
stvo halfback Chock Bilodeol.
Bilodeau galloped 65 yards itr

.
another Notre Dame score.

Jphis Matter's second oststas.
ding defensive play, an inter
.cepttos, set op tb# Dan's fistel
score, Quorterbnck Bill. Ear.
ringens passed for 25 yarda o
end Bob Ocr for ND's seseeth
and loot toochdswo.

. St. Ed's scored again against '
the third string defense when
Tom Mann polled in a 3gyoed
aerial from John Holmes. Jobs
Casper ran for St, Ed n cols..
version. The score was the
final one of 47 - 13. 1

Nene Friday, Notre Dame's
homecoming opposent wilt he
the once defeated, in SCC piaf
Holy Cross Crusodero 01 Rivet :

Grove.

Morton Grove
FoobdI Standings

Red's Body Shop y'. Misfits
;ChI-Cuyo jICroden's y

Evanston gliVal'n Tavern

Stars of Tomorrow (tilt!

sixth grades)

Mansfield
¶

Notional
Oketo go

nstin'
r -.

y5fhII

4MAKE 161

WANT ASS:

egister.FörCharm Co1r..
A graOp of seventh and eighth grads girls are shown register.

Ing for an eight week charm eluso with Mrs. Sydney Pelze. and
instroctar for the Morton Grove Parkl7istrict. Classes are held
at Mansfield Pork on Wednesday ofternoonn, from 4 to 5 p.m. In.
terested jantor high-oge girls can stIll register for the caucas,
COIL 965-1200 fer complete details. Shown, from left to righ
are Jeanine Peterson, Wendy Yedor, Janice- Ackerman and Karen
Mro-sl. . . . .

M.G. Juieir Women's Chnb
Ceid1e1igh owlinig Novenber 4

The MortonGrovnJuniorWs- iodlons living bo tase Chicago -

men's ClohishoidisgtheirCan- .- area,
dlolight Boel at gO:00 PMm
Satarday, Novembar 4, at jack. The Juniors. aloof with al
Schaut's, 6l090empster.There chitOs in the General
will be prizes galore, o nid- Federation of Women's -clubs,

Tickets ore $8.00 per ceople project, "Gateway to Friend-
night boffet and a turkey raffle, - in sOpPOl'ting the new Jsnior

asd are available through ¿he ship. 1h cooperation wIth
CARE. The money contributed-ticket chairman. Mrs. Stanley will be osed to aid PhilippineBisdsss. Her telephone -number families who are leaving oven.is 966-3284. - . - -

crowded urban areas and os-
. Thu Joniorsáre making plans

Pt'edoctive land to seule in vil- -

I-r

° help -sponsor-the Fourteenth-. ,, Jontor priJeet will provide
À- Annual Indiasopohn.-about the

- lagen - known- an -barriss4 The

Chicago Armory. Aenepicas In. tOølscemeot-stflakittg machines

.
diana fÑdsolPové8heUnited.1t5 tfitildbchdoiu

States will pafticipate, 'there -

wsiiminits cet*ers and homes.
will be tribal dances, singing The Junior clash membery are
asd native costumes. They will selling Friendshap bracelets to

shov their wares and hante- -

make money Es support CARE,

crafts.- lt'S agswd opportssity - Membrship for Ihn Juniors
to learn more àhsut the cus- - io still open, Anyone interested
tome and troditioti.of- the Am- -in becoming a members, or in -

eneas Indias -right ap to -the teaming more about the clod'
present day, The dates for the - and its' fonctions, con contact
Pow-Wow. are- -November 10, the membership chairman,
il. and 12. Tickets are, Chil. Mrs. Jomes Pink at 965-0094,

.

dres . 5Q and adolfo are $1.00, The Juniors are affilIated with
Matinee is at 2:00 P,M, and the Illinois Federation of
evening performance io at 8;00 Women's Clshn.
P.M. if there is any.-Scóot et -

- schost group interested -in at- /myooe having any informa-
tending, tickets - are available tion regarding clubs and octi-
throsgb Mrs. Paolzwlts at Y05. vitien in theMòrtQnGrove area, -

0695. The proceeds niD help Please send Itin to Mrs. Ray-
maintain the many functiond of mond LeJeane, 8812 Central,
the center which is - used by Mortoo Grave. This will be pub..
eighty different trihes--ofl,000 licked in the Community Cal-

- - endar, Mss taken over again
by the Joniora,

(TJ.-. Co gregation . : -

The Adslt.Institute of Jewish 7118 Carol Ct,, Niles, III,, will
Studies sponsored by biaIse celebrate hIs bar Mitzvah dt
Township Jewish Congregation the. Saturday, Nov. 4th service
will begin Thursday Evening, at 9:30 A.M, .
Nov, 2nd at 9 P.M.5 at the -

Mark Twain School. 9401 N, - M,T.J.C. Is tise only Syna-
Hasolin Ave,, Des Plaines, III. gogue in the;areo tahave both
Three courses will he offered o morning ats evening Minyoa,
during the first semester; A -BrIef devotions are recitedsuw
Choice of "Elementary He. at the "Trailer", Parkside & -

brew" or "Understanding the Reltnrd Rd., 17es Plaines, ill
Bible" during the first hour, at 7,30 A,M, and 7:30 P.M.
and "Basic Jewish Beliefs" at blooroero and fahrzeit obsto'.
9 P.M. Rabbi - and Mrs. -Jay. vers are especially welcome.
Karren will head the-weekly . - - . -

sessions, Registration Is ppen - SPA'S Ath'eticsro all residents of-. thé area, -

members and non-members of
the Cssgregatisn, Forinforma-
tian phone 027-7201,

Sabbath Evening oereices re.
5050e at M.T.J.C. Friday Nov.
3rd at 8:30 P.M4 at the Mark
Twain School, 9401 HamllnD,P.
These l.hour Hebrew -English
sel-vices are designed for the
entire fotoIly,. 00mg Shahhat
social boor follows ha

Plan Events -

The Fatriclati Mhletic. 0,5.
soclation of St.. Patrick.. Arad-
emy ore sponsoring events for
their.group; Inclodedis these
ore th6 fees-threw -tournament
which is held daily, A Costume
- Party is planned for October
30, Each night after school.

vice, Jeff BOflon,sònofMr. members are working un the
and Mro. Lawrence Burean PA float-- (Or, -'Nutre - Dome

' Homecoming Parado.

- 'GO FOR-LT
-

4 dr. hdip. Blath . Pow.
er and air. -

- -
1c5 -'

'65_ FORD GAL. 500
2 dr. HT., vinyl roof,
-power, eh candleunintp

'65 CIIEVEUS
Malibu, 2 dr.-Hd. Thin
ana wsn'i liai inne.

'31 "T" EIB
Ful; pomar. air aeladi'
Stoning. I,iha new

$3005

'c ClEVaOLET
-Impala Opt. Cpa. V'O,
tOlOOSOliC a ponette

W

rV-R IS USE

W

Tisn8le,8(taicSddy, Ognitr26is.I967

- ;:__c:..:.e,. ----.-.:-... r,j- - --- . -

THE NEWEST,' FINEST LARGEST AUTOMOTIVE FACILITIES IN ALL

CHICAGOLAND. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU SETIER!

. '67 T.BIIW
4 dr. Landaa ' loaded.
Fail power a oir ' sano

- $4505 -

'67 PLY. SATELLITE-
.2 dr. HP.. bonhot 00016.
V.a. natomsftn, the new
-- ßBS -

'55 o -

Roadster . darh oroeu
Wira h9oIs

$1035 - - - -

'CS PCIITlfkC
Sde. Hdtp. . stIck O.
endip. npnniol.

50es -

- '05FoS
Ceontry Sedan . paw.r -
air conditioning. . -

51000 : -

9"T"SIItBS 'szThllu '57
b.lost With Air Conditioning Hordtops Landaus E 4 Dr. Landaus

WE HAVE5 OF THE NICEST -

USED MUSTANGS 1965 & 1966 -

HAROTOPS & CONVERTIBLES. AS LOW AS.

-$1495 . - . - -

CA

PHON95.67

'67 ECONOLII8 E
CapaRon. vert, low

muso.
$1095

:aT COBVAIR
Coapa ' Aotomailc
Onty -

$110!

'63 BUICK ELECTI1A
BenIto 225 . Cossant.-

$1205

'50 VALOAIIT -

Convertible ala-matte
. $300

'03 CHEVIIOLET
impala Opi. Cpa, Va,
Aatowatit . power

- -- $0695

11M STOCK

'$2 FO2
coantry- Etatro.
class. OsIp

Seos

ThE STROKE ll OV
SHORTAGE OF NEW %1's-

45 1 STOCK 14 1967 DEMOS
20 NEW 1968 FOR 'S

--

ATWHITE & CRONEÑ .Fc..&D -

IT'SiuS!NESs AS USUAL

--

9401 - Mi-5.*UK.EE Âv0 -

LES LUOS
pposit Golf - NiH. .Shopphìg;-.Cnte

153 BUICK ELEC5H4
225 4 dr. Poli power a
air. Very amati

01040

'65 POOITIAC
Benusaoltin, 4 dr. Hdtp..
fail pomnr ii air

$3095

F.85 Coops . V'O. asia.
multe.

0055

'SS T.50B5
LotiAsto fail pssnr a
oir

$3295

Skaja Terr. Fon. Home 23

t.

12 The Bugle, Thurnday. October 25. 1957
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Iip ygg,77% QFTH NW AR$ MAUI P4 ThE U&
'Wg uNt WITH 4NI9
. A TANPARP OR oPnoNA. UIP44T-JVR THM

PQRTY IOOIS OF gppmr TNNE9 P Y

PRFRRD FQRWKF.ÇQVPJ FO1 fl HIGH TRNGTH
p NßIJTiNG AUW. :

/IJ7ON APPANF

WHLC0V AROCOND
IN POPIMP1YONIYTQ
WHiTWAI11. TO

pwp FPRPAi-
AUTQQR.-UF
CAR 1YPITÇ
MOrN THAN q
DiflNQTPVF CQVR
PI6N91H .

ON
WWER.

A. !IW4O

D1avIn W8g. lake grant
vottao, pier and boat
:, . .2H2.

itouaa oa ßalé-24'

Northwoat Suburban 8
bdnn, raflohea and b.
lavaje. U.8 Oovt,Yinano.
lng Por., ni òwa $85
par mo P, & Z 428.4481

. 21' UdS

O$8E2 WU1 LO!
O2 "LOW OO$8"
inT MNUTE8 1'RQM.

1rAST
- COMMUT1ft TRAINS

OI Hour to Chlcagor

Ono ACRE with lovely 8
L1fl 2 ya', alti trI4aveI
homo, ßiit4n kit with
garbaga dtapoa1. and
dihwaaher I$8MEDTAT1
OCOURAtCY$tQOOdfl,
S1Th.tht mo, $25,000.

BRAND t'tRw LIsT1NOl
Rau, Q rm hab, homo
on % ¡tOIlE in exceL
cand. ptd. 11v. A din.
oms,, atona tIrepi., 8am.
cm, in toll haamt, Att.
2 var gar. 2 bUm. 8mm
private beach, MANY
NYSAS! $4,000 dn., $240
mo, $32,5Q

a year old retirement
homo in WhisperIng Zulia
on nImmt % ACRZu away
trornotl:traffIelmmac
ulata lnnide& ont. 't'axes
03*0.00. MUST SRIO to
appreciatol Why not
dries out? $10,000.

. T , TATW
REALTOEt

Z314 Hanògek Drive
Wendes Lake, UI.
Ph.815.I854841

Open Y Days a Wools

AOMØJZ8-8
i5.Gaiaxie lid. tp Auto.
sesos,, p.o., ted, ExceL
çond. 2 exOre wheb anda
ßno tires. $1100. 8238900

410/28

:
By owner . togs Ciassé
P.arnbjer9 passengerota.
-tian wagon. 1ull power.
Good condition. One own.
$1,880.r 8814$4O:

/par*xcta..$.A
4 room euhoated Olet with
bath. Kt at 7205 MiL..
waukee Ave. For ifor-
malien 55211 Kl a-6725.

011ko or Rent
OFFICE FOR RENT 7624
Milwaukee, Nitos.
Ccndtttwwd healed. von-
venteeS parkieg. Call be..
mean 9 &M.-Lp.M
763-4848, AsIs tar Mr.
Rysn

:Lr C

TZut'. WZ2OLL. ' OWNZu BUZZING

t1OUL TEED ¡I lL. OLD BX.LBVLL

£ CFV ahuri, and rican 3 Ludroom with brk.
und alum. cidin. Seji. din. Tm.. 2 battis.
Otter addrd features :n ihi home are ren.
irai air rond.. ituw cptg.. and uil appliances.
('nid. tarn. Tm. Also 2e sr cci. ja

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT - 821 0161
LIST Wi7! US ? WE DOirr $

ro.Jii Eom2:Jz VflLL !!? IT.

ILILS
1600 OAICTON DES PLAINES

i U4012 DUPLB .

$20 000

JUST LISTROI ShARP? 2 bedroom each
unit Ranch Duplex 12 years old
--- i . CgIlL'orDetails

CAMRRDGE IIMLTY, !nc.
1322 liE ST ß4.fl45 DES PLAINES

(Setween Algonquin Rd. A Oakton St.)

Rotasen Por ßalo-2.V Rouae or coat . 3-C

DESPLAINES 2 ßedrm.
duplex with full baamt.,
gar., yard. Good trans.
Schools and shopping.
$150 mo. LI 5.5159.

Rood The
BugLoAd s

Olores Ötiioea-34

CUMSEIILAUD ¡OSER

ZrOR: RENT-Approx. 500
square ft. pluah ground
frontage, wood panld.,
cptd.heat, cooling, utili.
ties. Cletining and trash
collévtion included. Ideal
lar small business or
lawyer's oftice. Priv. o!.
tice with dek. Recop.
flott, wericing area for 2
gfrla.:-

. I55 Acion
CIosaliod

De PL oRice tór rent,
sub.leaee, Located in
shop. center. Appesa.
1400 sq. ft. W. to w. car.
pet. 4 extra 1go. cros.
Paneled. Air rond. 5300
per use. Coli 392.0005.

3G 30/23

C!1& Ca!O.-Ci

tVE SIT DETER
INC.

H0U11 . DAY . WEEE

VACATIONS

YOUR HOME

825.3308

WAKTRESSES
PULO. OR PART TIME

DAYS OR NITES

PA 4 7221
2$A

Special, assembly dept
Experleñeed preferred,
but will train. Day shift.
Excel!ent cempuny ben.
ofita, :

GRAWD SHEET UETAI
PilÓDUCtS co.
20Í5N. fluby St

.
Metroso ParIrn 4.8500

_Ly,
PART TIME

KEYPUNCH
ÓPERATORS

Evening Sb*ti -
5:30 to 10 P.M.

CALL MRS. GREGORY

Between 8 a.m..430 im.
to arrange 8er an appt.

QUEÈNSWAY
TO FASHIÓN

.

1300 N. Melyina

28A 30/2

.

No expértrnre neceaaary.
Full time Or weekends.

EOMAWO'S
827.5571

iIANT A

: mí:o
Csl 822-7117

.
tMPLOYMEFIT

"8ÑL4 1/NMiIvükee5l
EE

i t,..:
.

:

OtnOil Ìaiendiy Company
allora con5onlal working
çofldIUoo. fec iiglìt

"ideali vOrk In oir' condi..
t.

Experienced or will

8 AJ14. to 4:30 P.M.

Soop In - or call Mr.
Xiogbury 966-4400.

cóMMÚÑIcAuo
$YMS

. 8100 Lehigh
MortoacraveEl
. Employer

HIgh Schl Giris, Part
i time Ond weekends.
STAN'S SNACK SHOP -
7146 Damater Sr.

ORTHODONTIC

TEOL
WII4TRAIN

No experience necessary
Interesting light bench
work.' Excellent working
conditions.

DENTAL' CORP. OP
ÁXIIERICA.

Prankiin Park
, 671.0080

.2l; 'røs'
The Bug

Py T Shop. EUGLE W Ads

Ione 966 fore Moldtyad.4akor

Kelp Wan$od-Temole--3Ø.A

Look into the" many advantages chat a career Job
as s Service Aooietant (Operator) can offer you at
CestralTelephoneCo. ;

OFULL PAY WHILE TZAPNDNG $1 96 Per Hr

oREGULA1dCftEA$ZS

OHOSPÍTALIZÁTION '

OPLUS CARPEThDCOLOft TVLOUNGE

o SIDEWAU( CAFE EATING AREA

No esporteare neáésoary. if you bave a clear dplaking
Volcesa.4xce ve lyearaold pa/ want te take a
hold nf a gop18awre....niac04t' with-Central Tele-
phsneCo.

CALL T It . 0274219
Orco1no:

CJENTAL TELE HONE
I MPANY 01F LL}IN IS

2004 Minee St. Des Plaines, Ill.

MOLD PRESS OPERATOR
(FIrst or Third Shift)

Electronic manuMcturer . seeking experienced
Mold Prcss Operator or Tramée. Background
should be in injection molding, preferably Stokes
machines. Good starting aalary plus many em.
ployee benefits.

- TRWELECTRONICS
606 Garland Placé Des Plaines

An Equal Opportunity Employér
- 2aA 10/16

' Pamiliar with calculator. - -

Small clean office. Cali:-
¡2E, OABI.80N 29610t

KARLTOrq ENVELÖPE
DIV. KIMBERLY OL3K CORP. '

1063 Fonge Road - - Des Plaines'
28A10/23

ak 2'EIDA POR SALES MOR.
We are tooking for a woman who can write
lettera, handle phono calls and transcribe
from dictaphone. Excellent fringe benefits.
Salaryopen .

Call IR 8.9820

'
BILLING CLERK TYPIST

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
Telephone 966-3910

Help Wanted-Female IBA

T WÇR'iOP.;
PERSONALIZED EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

! EXECUTVE SEÒY. e RECEPTIONIST
o PULL CHalo. BOOKPRO TYPIST ' -

e pgZgxOTRE o KEYPUNCE

. CALL -US 1OR THESE AND MANY MORE

ALL jó:s FREETO YOU
570 Northwest Hwy Dol Malaca

827 5563

Ramona-Newton :o Adele Sefto O Vt'alt l0ewton

IBA 10/16

. YOUNG GIRlS ' :
18 to 30 years of ageNeat appeaänce, good per.

. sonality for: -

OAR HOP ERVICE .

KITOMEN & FOUNTAIN EEVZCE
, In New Deluxe Drtre.ln

r Excellent py and uniforms furnished
Also

Girls to manage car hOp workers: For Information
CALL 024.9363 :

IBA 10/5

1'IODERN 1°LASTIO MOLIJILO(I 1LANT

IMLIEDIATZ OPENINCO FOIS

PRESS OPERItTOI1S WITH OR '.'JITHOUT

EXPElIXENCII

o EXCELLENT STA3THT B!TE
t, AUTOMATW RAISES
o l'REE LIFE ftN MMOR 1t2EDIOIIL INS
o PAID HOLIDAYS ¡sIW VàOATZONS
o ATTENDANOII BONUg

good working conditIons with all new equipment.
Thin in 0cl hrovy wesk aVA wo will train as yea
cara.

lot shift (12:01 .5..L0. to 8
2nd ehift (8 AStI. Oc 4 P.11.)

3rd shIft (8 P.31. to !/lidalght)

Us. TheL1950 PItlflJtiCD, Inc.
tiSIS W. 7IflO2a (55!;. 1100 VA)

Sebillos Pail: 67C4811

INJECTION MOLDING M&OHZNE OPER

PRECISE CASTING CO
10530 W. iusderäon Place Fraúklin Park

- - r T ' An EqOsi Opportunity Emppyer

ys Octal,.: 26. 1957

Help Waäted -Fàmlc - 28.A

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
NO EXPERIENCH NECE3SAY

APPLY flÇ PERSON

JORDAN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

1695 River ltód ' Des Plaines

ISA 9/18

02' "BUILT.12T"

LOCAL QUSTOt'IERS

we have an Immediate oprning for woman with
some 531es and cercles caperlence, pIcorent par.
tonality to rocce Dra Plaines arca Real Eatat:
and used car offlccs. Slost customera established.

C EXCRLLENT EA3NXNOS

o rLEXIBLE HOURS

o XNTER2STINGÇ VISEE

TELEPROIIE
1ER. DISHEE

Jc'JnsRi-Newc Pub1icieiono
Downtown Dea Plaine.,

299-SS!!

flPJEO7ION MOLDING MACHIND OPERE
OPENINGS ON DAY AND NIGHT SIIIFIS.

EXPERIENCED 39.00 PER HOUR TO START.
PLUS NIGHT SllIFF BONUS.

APPLY OR CALL 9:30 AltI. to I P.110.

FOX PLASTIC PRODUCTS
CO., INC.

9863 FranklIn Ave. Franklin Pant
6784870

An Equal Opportunity Employer
204 10,30

JOBSI JOBS! JOBS I
NORTHWEST _ IIORTH - WEST

e 17 Doctors Recep. 5330 0 37 Figure Clerks 5195
o 13 lleceptionlats 5375 0 're Gen'l. Office $377
o 37 Secretaries 5503 C 49 Clerical 0.159

All Jobs free to you all in your own nelghboehood
msny walk to worin. Northwest. north. west and
1001,. pick your own location. Suburbs too.

KEY - AT O CORREES SP 7.00ß
4056 lT. Blilcoesilico 4512 W. living P

11 A.M. TO 2

McDonalslsof Des Plaines
has oPenings fer neat,
dependable women to
Work Monday thru Pri.
day, Excellent starting
salary. Mests furnished.

CALL 058. SCHEllE
Sotwoen

9:40 A.M; SilO P.M.
857450

WE
CHOICE SELECTION Ot'

ItOIZÉS
¡ICIISAGES, LOTS

Zn Lake County and
surrounding scesa,

STOP IN TODAYI

Ses jUil descrIptIve
photos 02 alI properties.

We are members o!
MuIUp'o lAsting Ser.vtce

RU8S ÒWAI.TZOET

REMTOB
(1 mt No. of 12G on 13.5:
45 opposite Gagea Lake)
SA 3.4842 RA 8.8620

Open 7 Days



geli, Wantéd-
-FniaIo 28A

LEPlióNE
oLIcrroE

No experience neCea.
Good wage, comin!sslofl.
Flexible hours.

- 299.5511

. GENERAL OFFICE
Must be a good typisI.
rsnsclentlous and relia-
bic. Many company ben-
e1It

E. J. SLE CO.
9511 W. AlesSio

Schiller Paxk.flL
28A 10119

NEAT, DEPENDAE.
LADY for Dry Cleaning
counter. Nra: 10 am. to
4 p.m. Experience not
necessary. Will traSh.
Good salary & working
rend's. Apply In person.

ONE EOlIE
IdAfl'FflulZlNG

Potter & Ballard Edt.
(Next to 7-11 Food Mart)

: ÍEOTAftY
- Cballenlng job fos a

. : responsible, self motivat-
Ing girl. One gIrl officeIn Des Plaines. All big.

. company benefits. . For
.

IntervieW call:
. 2G.1O4O

. MA 10/23

EGIp Wanted-
Zdato-28.fl .

MEh5tcá23cté
.

Electronic manufacturer
in need of all around
malntenánce man. Back.
ground should Include
electrIcity plus some ex.
perlence lngeneral main-
tonsuro work.

TRW
2LøUomc

666 Garland Pl. . Des Pl.
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

Oltuá)fons Waoted-2th
I have 2..1/2 Hours In

the A1. 9-1h30 -
Woúld like to work in
Làwrencewood. What do
you have? 966-5002.

Wili alt In my home wIth
Infant or pre-school cliii-

.
dt-so. 823-2658.

. PflTebblngl. Oflite_!_
Adder $30; Typewriters
$29; Flies 316; Office
¿esks $25; chairs $4; A

. Rentals. 9518 FranklIn
Ave., Frañklln Park. UI.

Call 455.5552

110mo PUZnIahIIIgB-.3B

C.E.Refrlgerator.Freez-
er. $15.65. Maple dIible
bede $15.65, 9x12 Beige
Hooked Rug. $20.00.
965-0622

DISPLAT FURNiTURE
FOR SALE 164

DELUXE MODEL HOMES
Sensational Discount

Must see. EIt8r Cash or.
Terms. We dtllver.

. 236-7771 . .

526674i or 26.2277.
. MD 10/23

Beip Wanted- Molo 288

. GOOD JOBS

.. .
DUE TOEXPANSION:..

Ovaitine Food Products needs men for good
.

periflafl5flt lobs. You .doñ't need experience.
we fralnyouwhlleyoulearn. Openingso ali 3
shifts. No ritatIngshlfisMany frInge beliefits.

.

Sl NiE. KEATING

.OVALTliNE .

. FOOD PRO.' UCTS
Plain St.&VuIAve . VilIPaxk,Ìfl.

. TE2.4800
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. 285 10/16

. GENERAL PACTORYWOR

HITE REIFT _,530 EKPEItIEECE NECESSABY
APPLY PERSONNEl. ÓFFICE

Jo . 9AN MANUFACTU iING
.

COFtPANY
i695River.Road .

MLL1ING ¡AC INE ...;
.

. .

Immediate openIn. for experienced man to set
tIp and train operators on vertical and horizon.
tal milling machines. Good wager and fringe
benefits and plenty of overtime.

. . . .
. CALL 437-780

OAo & -øa EUI13NT
1051 Llsthor £1vc : . Elk Creso

An Equal Opportunity Employer
lOB 10/19

F4) J' EMAN
Extr. fInishIng dept. Oppsrtuiilty for an IndIviduai

with excellent mechanIcal aptitude and the ability
to supervise others now exists In this growing metal
company. If you are Interested In this 2nd shift pu-

sIUon. apply in confidence to:

.
'UL HARPER CO.

0200 . Lohgh Moden Grove
. An EqualOpporteaÏty EMployer

Borne Furelthlngo-38

SAVE on Rome Forni.
turs front 10 hIdra. 'l'fe.
mentlous discounts.
Terms & del. arranged.

Lài1 flTERIOEß
220 W. Ogden Ave.

Westmont, SU.
971.0020

Sirs.: 10 a.m to 9 p.m.
38 HFTF.

NOW IS TEE TIME
.

TO RUTI

ClearIng out furniture
from model homes. Corn-
pIde rots. or mdiv. pieces.
Free del. Cash or terms.

231-6770 MT/F

40% TO 60% OFF
SellIng furniture and
carpeting from deluxe
model homes. Big say.
ings. Will separate, Cash
or terms. Delivery ar.
ranged.

CALL 358.0800
38 9/25

Dea Plaines
288 9/25

28.Bim. Fuseloltings

5ODL fl31.WUEi$.
Selling out up to 70%
off. Will tepbrate. Terms
A. delivery. Cali 77'2
after 12 p.m.

SELLING OUT

Wore PROUD of our De
Luxe Model lome furoS.
turO. Selling st sema-
tlonal discounts NOW.
WIll separaté 'by pisen
or room. Call today and
don't be dIsappointed.

tsisroáa Fer Salo-dG

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP
Bring In your used cloth.
Ing and we wIll sei it
for you. We pay. cash for
cut glass, hand painted
chIna, antiques. 104 S.
N. W. Hwy. DaIly 10 to
4FrL,10to9P.M.

FL 8-5251 46M TF

.Ltilsceloua For Saie-46

Encyclopedias- 1965 20
vol. Cost 1200.00. Sac. SII
Sofa.bed sleeper $300.00
sac. $1125.00 unshed.

251.7385 46 10/16

For Sole: Misc. Fall and
Winter ]ttsterñity Clothes
7 size 14. rea5. - 290.

PAZ CASH tot old olee-
trie . or wind up trains.
Made .i900tu 1940., Al.
most añy maké. size or
cond. Call 823-2965 oiler

UllflAOE SALE
: 5rgâins GaIore'

Nurth West . Subsrbss
Jewish Cong., 76tO W.
Lyons, Morton Grove,
Mon., Oct.. 30 - 9 A.M.
to 9 P.M. Tues., Oct. 31.
.9, A.M. -.2 P.M. Demp-
51er to Merrill (?800 W)
North to Lyons and Sy-

. Read The Bugle Ads

CARMEl' coloco looking
dim? BrIng 'em back-
give 'em vIm. Use Blue
Lustre! Rent electrIc
shampsoer $L
a Ben Franklin Store

Oakton A LeaSt. Des Pl.

Modern plastic terker
only $15.00 Call 827-4901.

SALLY'S in-laws coming.
She dIdn't fluster -
cleaned the carpets with
Blue Lustre. Rent else.
trIc shampooer $1.

BEN ThM1KLThS
STOEE

Óakton &'Lee St., Des PI.

Mattress and box spring
for double bed. Exc. con.
$50.00 or best offer. CaN

299-8237
46 10/16

Oval Formica white kit.
table with 4 gold chairs.
2 yarn old. Call

46 10/16

RUMMAGE SALE
SAT. OCT. GRat

. FROM
10:00 AM. to 4:00 P.M.
West Park Field House
651 Wolf IM. Des Pl.
sponsored by Des Pl.
New Corners Club.

Phitco refrlgeräthr.- Rüns
gotal $20. Call 825436l.

46 10/19

Kélvinator refrigerator
15 cu ft. good coed.
White $75. Call 827-6582.

46 10/19

Seed

FOR SALE - Misc. Res-
taisrant Equtpment A
Motel Furnishings. Sale
to be held Saturday. Oc-
tobar Slat at 12 Noon at
the DeVille Motor Inn,
1275 Lee St. Dm Plaines.

Couch that converts to
pool tble. 7 mo. old exc.
rond. Cali aft. 6:30 P.M.
427-04M.

46 10119

Eke. range. eIer. lawn
mower,. air . conditioner.
t ton window. Cali aft.

6:lti P.M. 814-66M.. ¿s 10/19

Mlsàl'ous For Sels-46

Cabinet buffet w formi-
ca tep. Luts of sioc. spate
best offer takes. Cali 290.
6487. .

. 45 10/19

Carpets sud lIfe too can
be beautIful If you use
Blue Lustre. Rent electrIc
shampooer $1. at Golf
Hardwsre,-433 Golf . Rd.,
Des Plaines. .

EUSI25SAGE SALE.

mura. Oct. 26th 7:00. p.m.
Fr9. Oct. 27th 9:00 am.

AT ..

ELKS OLEE . T

495 LEE DES PLAINES
Sponsoced by Dat Plaines

Ladini of Elks.
.

46 10123

.RUMIWAGI0 SALE
.

FRIDAY, OCT. lOtis
9:00 AM.

MOOSE UALL
River Rd. st Rend

Des Plaines

FASTACTIOII
CLASSIFIED

Seòreo of mloc..Jtouse..
hold llamo. Dlshei. baby
supplies, clothes, paint-
Ingo, gte. Must dioptrie.
Give away prices. 1780
Algonquin Rd., Des Pt.
(Nr. River Rd.)

,. 46 10/23
.

MusIcal Inqtrumentt-43

For Sale. Ludwig Snare
drum. Good condition.
Best offer. 824-7912.

. eodThe
SugIeAds

Avoid the Holiday Rush
Get your pláno or organ
now white sélection Is
best.

Hear one of our fine
toned Gulbransen, Roh-
1er and Campbell, .Estey
or Krakauer. Console or
spingtïdanos. Prices start

Our wonderful
Gulbransen organs are
easy to play. Prices

startata
low $3078.00

Used . upright planos.
start at a

low $195.00

Buy now and play
before thé holidays.

EOAEIE SCHAEFER
MUSIC .SORE
1415 ELLINWOOD

VA 4-4131 Des Pláines
Member of First Credit

Catd P/ogram

Experenced graduate
plano teacher will teach
in your home or . mine.
Golf Mill area. GaiL

827-4995
- 48A9/11

FAST ACTION
ÇLASSIFIED

966-3910

Musical Inutrucuos-48A

GUITAR . BANJO
DRUMS. S/tx, mUMMEr
ACCORDION - VOICE

Enroll NOW

LTRIC SCHOOL
620 Lee St. Des PL

S244256: : 48ATF
Lost Catttoer 2,3ø.
aid, Grey spatted kitten.
Vit. Chesterfield Es-
sarei. Reward Call

52A-Poinung
Oecotating

3, B R.
REDECORATING

Paper haisging; panelihg.
painting, etc. Workman.
ship goaranteed. Call
825:3847 or 296.2782.

COMPLETE PAINTING
and decorating servire.
Guaranteed work... Call
Hauch Studio. 824.0147

.

Painting, : wall washing.
Reasonable rates, quick
service insured.:

NElSON
209-4350 Aft. 6:00 P.M.

SiA 10/2

Plaat.Ptchiag-53
EXPERT PLASTERING

A REMODELING
Rooms, ceilings, walls A
patching. Work guaran.
teed. No. Job too small.

JOE ORTI/SAN
824-7510

Remodeling-SB

ROOF & GUTTERS
REPÄII$I11)

FREE ESTIMATES
821-5229

. MTF

CARPENTRY
. AND

REMODELING
House Impròvemerts

Free Estimates

CALL 959547ß
56-3/30

ROME IMPROVEMENT

o Kitchen is recreation
rooms our specialty.

o Designers and
remodeling. All types
of additions.

MOU-CR CO.
.

259-4266
. . . . 5641/6

Bug mid Cospel
Cleenlng-57

Carpet and furniture
shampooing. Installa'
fions. Tinting. Machine
wail washing, painting,
drapery clog. Gastoso
used corpet saiga. AN
tow priced.
DES PLAINES SEEVIGE

ME-1460 57 'l'li

/nI:. . . .

.
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off the "Yes"cIrale Is If the" Mter they left the building they
personallY believe there. Is

didn't know where to go to pce-

gest/ne need for what Is being
they moved en maso to

pr/sesto4. The swimming pool
vote presested ti/is need and It
.,;oo overwhelmingly sapported...-.- . - . - - well-heeled Park Rldgers de-

e Park Ridge police ststIon
While all protests have to he
acksowiddged. the plcwreof the

lt atoo hod the help of agi-sup riding to revolt from thoir
of

ooteSflSOfl who formed a cIt.. school seems ironic. But the
Aseso committee to help prove picture of utter frustration they
the need existed. were confronted with after they

- left the school oree seemsob..t At lost week's meeting Lou virus. You ceo almost hear one
Schreixer saidtheprimaryoead of the kids trudging alongside
is for loud, and more land for the .proteotors, and asking
pucks. White N/los has spent s "where do we go now 7".., and
great deal of money on surveys since Park Ridgero can't have
sud plans for park projocco che. it coo hodly,.,they must have
quest fo Jard alone bss one/pr looked for somewheres to
been pursued. Unfortunate y marsh tos... und finding no sig-
we have always ( been hogged. nificant 'locotiso, wound up ro-
down by extraneous matters, tiser sheepishly st the police
which help defeat the land ax- station.
qatoitisos.

Despite the cry that there is
- no land aval/ohIo we cas still Tu bring the record up tu

pu/st tu 10 or 12 parcelo which dote at the uther end of our
ore still within reach of the area schsol teachers at Nitro-
park district. If the Board was hi North are considering call-
tu seek just one land parcel at log a ntrike there, Audio school
a time, five years from saw we district 64 we go the complete
would lihely hâve five more circle with the report the entire
parks. While soother swimming school huard will rèfrais from
pnol, a recreation center, and seeking re-election, dismayed
o gymsesium would he worthy at the loch sf support the res-
additioso to the park facilities, Ideots displayed In turning down
Lou's cry for "land" is . the the recent referendum there. lt
porem000t need. We've blown is reported aosther referendmn
many post opportunities doe to will he forthcoming again this
uhortsigtedness. We'd do well winter, possibly near the
tu Start over agolo, first grab- Christmas break, with féw
bing loud parcels, one by one, changes in the tosses.
sod then concern ourselves with
the additional fafilities. Thus, the complete circle

shows in nur area; the students
are revolting, the teachers are
in dfscut-d and nuw the Board
members themselves are about
n' ,,ell thi k....

Lastly, there is a netd for
unterested Citizens tu hegin at-
tending park board meetings
and helping them..understand
what's neededhere, Lancweek'n drawing from the public office,"point of no return meeting"

: need out happen again if the Por, what it is worth weOoard cao hav,,tisp eel,n.gip -çhliuk if the srhonl board re-
..)4 tt sg 55mo sitpgsrugoßtgng. uIfed befspeth e/Id of ghair

cummooit- ts/'ffl.3w T//t'ID te/pijjè.'g9t5[5tIc impact on
the parents In district 64 woulds n . . a make them Csnoider school
matters more csnncientinaiiy,

Lady Of Ransom

tlghty students walked out
of Maine Sooth last week in
protest over son/e .preblems
they decided tn protest against,

.

oOc BLInCO Party
Continued from Page I

gained outrance thru kitchen
Window , . 2 tuons reported
they were followed hume by an.
older moo is north Biles . .
Alleged fice at KarlinO resi-
desee at 8839 E. Wsnhtngton
brought NPD but tnroed sut vs
be false alarm . .. . Rubbish
fire reported at. Nordica and
Oaktoo , Mr, Wo/kaff, 4607
National, répsrted ro/it wen
rhrown at cor window fussing
it to crack , , , Sis Nlles

. teons Were picked op hy police,

. door of whom were tale-od over
to their parents while two weré
booked for grand theft,

Sunday, October 22

A lighted railroad fiare dam-
aged dour of north Nibs resi-,
deuce and also reported eggs
and tomatoes were thrown at
their house , Stanley Do..
Vidons, 29, 9538 Olcutt, taken
to LGll with hro/çen foot,

Monday, October 23 .

NFD responded to track fireio which motor wan burning
at Greenwood aadChorch .

!
Laws bower stolen from

, tarage of De Antonio home at
0223 Oleander,

A girl, Julie Alise, wan horn, I tu Mr, und Mrs. Gerald S.
-'It i,hert, 5f 7246 CPatn St

Welcome,
Julie Blahert

, October 27 .

. ,045 'Old - Fashioned' Bunts
Forty Is being held by the St,

. Dorothy's Guild of Oar Lady uf
Ransom Church un Friday, Oct,
27, in Falsch Hall at Otto p.m.

.. This io a gond family get-to-
gelber on,youngsters will c/tiny
playing as much os mom and
dad. Refreshments will also he
served,

Tickets may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Authouy Poleozeni,
823-2768, or may he psrch050d
st the door, '

Nues West
Variety Show

November 24-25
On Friday November 24 and

Saturday November 25, Nitos
Township High School Westwill.
present it's unnual variety
show, Pow Wow. Enchyear sta-
dents try eut with their own
original sctb tsr the show.
These acto are .i'n competition
for hnnors. The octe are ceo-
tered around the theme of the
show. This year's theme Is the
wnrld of 'psycotheropy. in the.
show there are several main
characters, each with ndiotlnct
sod different problem. As you

.i pruVO CO
. 'J-'i',tes, sa Sept, 21 can see, the shsw WI

Weighed io ut .6 'Ib, li 3/4 be quite interesting.

. , . . Fire guts Walter Davis 2 Years Ago. .garage , , . , Linos will not . .

send representatIve to #71 Nlleu, district 63, oppose 4Cancos trtet' own member sioo
not picked by group previouuyear . ,
4 Years Ago...

Entza Bros. Drugs grand o-
pening , , , $190,507 bid for"
police-court building . . ,
Maier Bakery fights union "as
a matter of principie" . , .
Bugle.Blane controversy takes
to print over new ceurtroom
' . . . Bugle contends Bluse
spearheaded drive for ues'
courtroom, enabling Judge
Smigiel to move up from 07,505
to $20,005 jok whiiecourtroom,
paid for by Nilenites, will ho
oued mainly for outsIders . , .,
Blase says Bugle misrepre..
sento the facts . _ . , Same
Blase elected VP in Mnnicipal
Lge . Form East Moloc
school caucus , . . , Diano

Double Wall Con5tsooction

' Crystal Glae Itmer
' Por,nanent Loakproof $ol
. Unbreakable Outer' Jackot 6
' Leatheretto ToRtura
..Dishwafto S,af i-.. ...

. One Nile-therm Tall

TumblrOi' Shorty Tumbler

($1.25 Valuo Free With Each

$4,00 Order)

FREE
. This Sautiul . Therm -O

-Ice Keeper - Food Server .

($5.00 Value) Or The Therm
-O'Pitcher ($5.00 Valúe)

Free With $20.00 Ordèr

hf-rises (1200 opartmento) at
Dempster sod Greenwood . . ..
Krueger, Ferschon, Biel and
Fovltch officers in newly-
formed Ransom Ridge HOgroup
' . . . Susan Mitchard, Marcia.
Calkowski, Jady Risily, Merit
Scholaiship semifinalista at
Malee . , . . Ill, iPark Ann's.
bocks Riles Pork Tu/Id effurto -

. .. . . TAM Is topic at kirk
Lane meeting , . , . Nurse
Gludys Traff receives mori-
torious award , . . . JC taleot
review for teens Nov, 7 , . .
Coach Schildgcn resigns at
Malee East . . . , Troop 45
sloshes in rain us compost
. . . . Park halloween poradc
goes from 05k School to OH
Fleldhouse . , ,

' ' . ' i «.- « ' . i» . ., .'.
.'e Ongle, Tharsday, Ocrsberi6,

We Read it in The ug1e
. Continued fromPage i . ..

Park Disc, witis sword for uc- ,.

complishments for 3 year oid Link, Jerome Krok, Elsie PI-
districts (began In 1954) , . , . dUtti tsp 'speech students in
Globetrsttèrs at Notre Dam Maine East competitIon . . .

V
Excftiig New Offer

E '
"Fir Our Cùstòmer

=

1967

Youth
. Program

. ContinúeS from Page 1

Those sixteen years of age
and oldel- Interested in obtain-
Ing parc tIme employment fur

, the Christmas season can reg-
151er et the Rilen Park District
Recreation Center, 7t77 North
Milwaukee Avenue onSuturday
moruing November 11th, from
10:00 AM to 12:00 AM or on
Saturday afternoon November
18th, from 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM'.

This program Ic a continua.
tian of the nommer job oppor.
tonities programwhichhas boon
very successful.

Cat Flowers Corsages
,,Floral Designs .Hase Plauto

'MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 Wo olivor

. . . TOP PIlOTS: Snack tEnse, dinner timé, party time.- .

. ')i1 . . anytime's the right time to une thi stunning set! Jost
_FL0. a twIst opens lhe lid uf the .2.Qc, pitcher fur pouring

, . . another twist and, flavor's losed in for ' storing, . Only
. . cryotul glass louches your tipo in the handsome tumblers,

. ' Both uitcber sud tumblers ore permanently itoutated. to
Pay Only $LOQ For Either keep hot drinkS hut, cold drinkucoid -- iungrl ,:

. .

BOVI'OM PHOTO: Perfect fr home or office - picnics'The Pitcher Or Ice keeper or Patio - the 2-1/2 Qt. Ice keeper.Foed Server with
. Its spIllprouf lock-oS cover beeps cold faóds cold --

Food Server With 'A foods hut - Ire cabes frozen lungen Thu King Site
. . 'Shorty" makes fovorite beverages taste even better.

. - $10.00 Order .,

Start Your Set Now!

GOLDEN .. ARROW . CLEANERS
7443 N0 Harlem ' . . :,' NIT 78864

19

.-'
e-,

Tile Bugle, L'pursday October 16. ¡967


